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WOULD FOIL THE 
ENEMY U-BOATS

ORDERS ARRESJ 
OF FERDINAND 

OF RQUMANIA

BLOODY tEFEAT 
FOR THE TEUTON

tude of refusing to evacuate i 
rttory occupied In Russia.

Some of the German pap 
nounce that the negotiations have been 
resumed at Breat-Litovsk, but there! 
is nothing to confirm this statement, 
the press organs of both ~ political 
groups in Germany claim victory la 
the von Ludendortf-von Knehlmann 
controversy, from which tt may be 
assumed that no important change 
of policy ha» Issued as a result of 
the Crown Councils. It Is even stated 
in some quarters that these councils 
have been more concerned in the pro
jected new operations In the west than 
with the political conflicts.

There appears to have been no 
truth in the rumor that the Imperial 
German Chancellor, Count von Meri
ting was 111. The Chancellor Is in 
h!s usual health, and It Is under
stood will address the Reichstag on 
Friday, which Is the day the con
stituent assembly is slated to meet at 
Fetrcgrad.

The meeting of the constituent 
assembly may have an unlooked-for 
effect on Russian affairs, and It Is 
regarded as not impossible that Leon 
Trotzky, the Bolshevik! Foreign Min
ister, may not appear again as head of 
the Russian delegation a| Brest-Lit- 
ovsk. In any case, the negotiations 
are expected to mark time, pending the 
outcome of the meeting of the constit
uent assembly.

The Berlin Vorwaerts claims that 
in the German

e* cheese agreed between the Cheese 
i.ommissicn and the «omen Govern
ment Is concerned noimng can ue 
a ,ne. In tact, no couunmsion has 
been appointed for r.ha coming year, 
and tae situation »*ta re»«i u 10 
shipment of cneaea by water ia so 
venous that no idea can be ontuined 
tit vrnat will lie done with such eneese 
„s is now on this side of the water.

Mr. Richardson, ui oi. inary s, On
tario, called in lo explain the tin plate 
situation, said that up to iho present 
Doming had been cfleeted toward tne 
securing of supplies from i-.urope. As 
* substitute he suggested tne use of 

sheets in tne construction

ter-w. . Jaa-

DAIRYMEN’S
CONVENTION Hiram Maxim Outlines Plan 

to U. S. Senate.
Repulsed On Lower Piave, 

Near to Venice-

Italians Took 150 Men and 
Many Guns.

n-

Le nine Commands Bolshe- 
Tiki Troops to Bring 

Him to Petrograd.

Approves Plan for the Grad
ing of Creamery 

Butten
Disintegrate Gasee Of Tor

pedo Explosion.
• |.n-eopper

ol* cheese vats. The cost of the vat 
oï GOO gallons capacity of such malar
ia! would be *250. The tin-copper 
sheets are obtainable in the United 
States only, and there is immediate 
necessity of making arrangements to 
secure supplies of material in case of 
need of installing new cheese vats in 
factories this year.

A report of findings by experiment 
in the use of pepsin in place of rennet 
as a coagulant in cheesemaking at the 
Finch Dairy Station was given by Geo. 
H. Barr, chief of the Dairy Division, 
Ottawa. Owing to the scarcity of 
rennet extract in 1016 many of the 

pchceseinakers in Canada were obliged 
to use pepsin, and, knowing that pep
sin should have to be used largfely in 
101.7 experiments with different brands 
of commercial pepsin to determine 
their value as coagulants were made. 
It was found that as good cheese could 
be made with pepsin as with rennet 
extract, but there was a greater loss 
of fat in the whey when pepsin was 
used. Mr. Barr was convinced that it 

On the part of

Italian Headquarters in Northern 
Italy cable says: The enemy has re
ceived another bloody repuiee on the 
Lower Piave in tne eecior nearest 
Venice. Here his attack was thrown 
back after four nours of desperate 
lighting. The enemy suffered heavy 
losses, the ground being strewn with 
his dead.

The Italians captured i50 prisoners 
and a large quantity oi guns ana war 
material.

Tue Italian War Devraitment to- 
iiigiiL isfcueu the following statement:

“At 7 ociock i ct^eiu.-y morning, 
of Capo bile, tue enemy alter a 

prolonged destructive l ie, launched with cylinders containing water with 
a vident attack with u«e object of a steel screen behind them. When the 
driving us from positions tqat we torpedo exploded, the water tanks, he 
captured «on Monday. Tue struggle, said, would be hurled against the 
which was extremely intense and ! screen, atomizing the water, which 
fierce and was maintained with ] »°uM disperse the beat ana absorb 
stubbornness and valor ny tne Scepnd tht Sasea. A cargo such as apples,

a potatoes and similar produce contam- Grenadier Reg.ment ai d d^chmento r ]arge pp|.centage ot water, would
o£ the First and Seventh Iiersajieri, eerve just ag cttcctively as the tanks, 
cyclicts. These battalions were mag- b0 sa,',
niticently supported by our artiMery. jlr. Maxim declared that the Ship

“At 11 a.m. tlic enemy, weakened Protection Executive Committee had 
by their losses and repulsed by- our made an “irrelevant and untrue” re- 
counter-attaclc, was forced to give, port on his plan, asserting that it 
up the action and withdraw to his would be expensive and 
starting position. Or.1 hundred and on ships of less than 10,000 tons. Ho 
nineteen prisoners, including two denied that the plan would be costly, 
officers, remained in our hands. and said he would operate on ships of

“The’ scene of the struggle was 3,000 or 5,000 tons practically as well 
covered with the enemy’s dead, and as on larger vessels.

several ma- Concrete ships the inventor said, 
chine guns and other vyar material ®tter,?uereilter ^vantage In combat
ive-e left 0-1 the field of battle. t!nB submarine menace than steel
vveie ieii u.i or wooden ships, as they give greater

On tile remainder of • resistance and absorb heat better. A
nothing of particular importance oc- coacrcte hull- he saidi wot,ld localize 
curred. Enômy pat: ols were driven a neXpioaion , and he strongly urged 
back in the region o,f \ al Arsa, and CGUgtrtiction of concrete skins for 

prisoners were raptured in the stecl vesseiR.
!n the Camo- Loss in shipping due to submarines 

was estimated by the inventor at $ti,- 
000 a minute, and, he said, this coun
try could afford to expende a little 
extra money in order to make its 
ships “torpedo proof.'’ 
nations fighting Germany cither must 
stop the submarines from !e«l!viitficf 
their hases or build torpedo-proof 
ships, as ho did not think they should 
attempt to offset the submarine cam
paign by building new vessels.

A Washington report: Hudson Max
im, the inventor, to-day outlined to 
the Senate Ship Investigating Commit
tee plans for ship construction which 
he clàimed would minimize the effect 
on merchant vessels of ex»lesion c.f 
torpedoes by instantly disintegrating 
through a coal process the gases form
ed by the explosions. He said he had

• IRKUTSK TAKENTIN PLATE NEEDS
New Siberian Republic Ap

parently in Hands of 
the Maximalists.

Dairy Commissioner Talks 
On Scarcity Caused 

by the War.
sought in vain to interest the Emer
gency Fleet Corporation in his pro
posal and that he came to the con- 
mitiee in the hope that the Govern
ment would conduct experiments to 
determine Its worth.

His plan, the inventor said, was to 
line the inside of the hulls of vevicln

A Petrograd cable: Premier Leiaine 
to-day signed an order for tile arrest 
of King Ferdinand of Roumanla, who 
is to be sent to Petrograd for im
prisonment in the fortress of St Peter 
and St.'Faul.

The order for the King's arrest de
scribes in detail the way it' is to be 
carried out and in which the King is 
to be guarded.
lievc they bavé sufficiénl forces on 
the Roumanian front to carry it out.

The evening papers declare that 
the arrest by Roumanians of Aus
trian officers who sought to go 
through the Roumanian linos on 
their way to tho Russian front to 

Sometimes when Ah looks around an’ fraternize with the Russians, is one
sees , ___ , ■ of the principal reasons for -, the

Joey’s gwine right straight to glory base crisis between-the Bolshevik! and
Dey an. so pow’ful pure; _ Koumanic.

When All looks at old Deacon .lone , -rlle Roumanians declared
V.'V.vri' Ah^conslders Deacon Stniff, these officers broke .the armistice

Who snys he wouldn’t stoop agreement, by going beyond certain
Vîto 'SRFT , ! lines. The fact of the arrest of the
When All takes stock of'old man, flicks. . enemy was immediately I ^ niiniin i -

Who exhorts wid a shout rated to headquarters at Brest-
But has been ’rested nineteen times-

Or least’wise, thereabout : jaiovsk. ^ ...
When Ah ionics at old Elder Jinks, The officials of the Smolny Instx-

Who «pen’s bis time in prar lute are particularly incensed at the
1,1 conduct of Gen. Tcherbatcheff, com-

Ah fays wh'M' Ah com.si dors dim, mander on the Russian-Koumanlau
somehow got a hunch ' tront. suspecting him of working

ItNo°"ha^esS!wid Satmh«nch * with the Ukraine forces and iho.
If <ih ycro fev: dat Ah have named Roumanians against the Smolny In- 

Will bv de only men 
In «Ils yore town dtit's 

To glory rure—well,
Ah somvhow 

From oil Ih
Ah Mi i

Stratford report says: Tho^xvcathcr 
further interfered with the Western 
Ontario Dairymen's convention to- 
da\r, to the extent of keeping several 
of the speakers from arriving until so 
Jate in -the day that the addY^ses had 
to be made somewnat brief in most 
cases. The morning session was de
voted entirely to the discussion of 
business ana tue hearing ot reports, 
also the redonnions brought in by the 

ev

east
the crown councils 
capital have brought no change, es
pecially in the direction desired by 
pan-Germans of the annexation of 
a considerable portion of Poland to 
Prussia Vorwaerts assumes 
controversy has been decided 011^ 
lines of the conception of the Chan
cellor, who stands by his declara
tions of Nov. 29.

The Bolshevik! be-
that the

were presented, tne moreconuiiiile
imperium ot them being the foilow- reqmres greater skill 

the cheesemaker to make cheese suc
cessful 1 y witn pepsin than with the 
rennet extract.

ing:
That this association is in sym

pathy wilii tau piau for tue buucr- 
graumg service put into effect ■ last
season uy the Dairy Branch of the j <;ome reasons why the price <;£ dairy 
Vntano Department ot Agriculture, j pro{jUcts has advanced were given by 
and believe if continued ibis will j p^f H r>Can, who went into de- 

pormaiiciit | ta^s regarding the shortage of supply 
grading system for creamery products, « 0$ iabt)r and^thc consequent difficulty 

That, as dairymen, we aro under ja p-oviding feed for stock as well as 
great obligations to both the Pwin- ! human food. The advance of 40 
cial and Federal Departments of Ag- * (.en*s pLr bushel in the cost of oats 
riculture for assistance rendered the ! aad an advance in like proportion in 
dairy industry, and wc wish to tender i ccst of oilcake, cottonseed meal and 
our sincere thanks and express our , bran, he gave as examples of the dif- 
apprcciation of the work done by j fj(-uit.ie.s in the way of production of 

Agricultural Departments in | the raw material. Vows have also 
promoting the agricultural interests I advanced at least ",0 per cent, in price 
of the province and of the Dominion. ; ju the last year, lie said. This ap- 

“That this association believes it to j piles to ordinary slock, while phenom- 
be in the besu-interests of both pro- ‘ienal prices have been obtained for 
ducer and consumer of dairy products ( purebreds with good backing. Incrcaso 
to immediately upon the conclusion ; j;i (-ost of machinery used in growing 
of the war rescind the present Fed- • and harvesting crops, the high eo<t of 
eral order-in-Council which allows, as ; cans us?d 1» shipment of milk and 
a war measure only, the importation, ■< crc-am, cheeao,cloth and other material 
manufacture and sale of oleomargar- , aiid the more stringent regulations cf 
lno in Canada, and respectfully peti- ; Board i of Health regarding producing 
tlon thU* Federal Minister of Agricul- ' aild distributing milk were other reos- 
ture to, through the Federal. Govern- I ons given for the high cost of mi-k 
ment, again put into force the res- ancj milk products, 
triefcions against oleomargarine as opinions oi the principal butter- 
they appear in the Dairy Industry grading service wore given from the 
Act." standpoint of the creamery owner and

\Ir. J. W. Steinoff. Toronto, sug-"; the butter dealer respectively by Wm. 
gested the amendment of. the last re- j Waddell and I. W. Stcinoff, 
solution, but could find no seconder, ' speakers showing that the interests 
au d'on the reotion of Mr. White, so- .they represented are in favor of the 
con dec! bv Mr. Mack- Robertson, the piactice.

™ entire list of resolutions was adopted. The prif:cs obtained at the auction 
. i. iv - -. < nv WAR of the c-heesc and butter entered î.i the

n- • dairy compeytion held in connectim
Da.ry vviu.ioaoivucr J. a. auuuic*. wUh {he <.onvention were as fol'ows*

au(livb.5L-a uivvi'iiuon meeiihti, fat»
ing au actjuiii, vi iao e^u-t-L on ^ g_g(,.
hairy vi Ue cuaai.mas ^ wint’er butter, 45c per lb.; 12 exnib-
bruugav auoui. by tne wai, whicn .{g of 1>rintSi ^r, i-2c per lb.; four i4-
ako^eu liiac, on the «noie, tho in- 1b feOXcs of October butter, 45c per
dus try ii«w pvutueü rainer tuai bw- ■ 14-lb. boxes oT>Seplember buttir.
fered. unu uf the first eliects of the * : .
war on ua.rymg «as to cause a --------- ----------------
shortage Uuu «as overcome u* the ; _ — ^
sujbsuuiticn ot JL>epsin in checsemak- f"I tî [n T O
ing, and 11 cuc-tseuiaAers wi:i be fi*n ÏÏ ffSyJ 1 u
sail shed with suaicicnt of this coa- E b H itiU WHUll V

LEARN SPEEDILY

SATISFIED.
ADVANCE IN FEED COST.

ineffective

stimulate and cm.-uurage a that

;
titan 500 rifles,more

these

some
Monte Asoloiie,.region, 
nica valley and in the Monte Vertica 

our artillery concentrated its fire 
effectively on large bodies of the 
enemy and on enemy positions.”

Ah

etituto.
Tne order, which is signed by Pre

mier Lcnine, calls upon Russian soi 
uiers and officials on tile Roumanian 
front to arrest the King and dilover 
him in Petrograd, on board a spe
cial train lor imprisonment, 
constitutes the latest development 
;n connection with the alleged starv
ing of Bolshevik! troops by Rou
manian filters which !<•:! to'ike ar
rest of Roumanian Minister Dia- 

and the sending of an ulti-

ifte to go

trot a foolin’ dut 
0 tilings All knows" ,

like mrili c.hanc'.s wid Jo crowd! 
tt-ili «bar il go«

gv.

He said the

CONSCRIPTION 
OF WEALTH

—Bior-Mlyj» Magie. *j
It

AOAIN AFTER
the bulitary aviator. LLOYD GEORGE mr.ndi

mv.tum Lo Roumanla demanding the 
1 puiiisnment of tic officials respon-

A Matter of Expediency, 
Says Bonar Law.

He Must Be a Soldier, a Mechanic 
and Absolutely Fearless.

Another Attack Corning On ! “ no 
British Government.

reply to the ultimatum- has 
far been received from R#u- 

liv.min, The Bolsheviki take tne poaf-
___________ j lien that the treatment of certain Kus-

: Ei.ru troops da the Roumanian front
Labor Cabinet Considered a ; warrants reprisais of any nature.

I The diplomatic corps met at the 
American Lmbassy at the call of Min
ister Diamond), who explained his 

while under arrest and urged

It ta’^GS nine mor»ths to make a mili
tary aViator. The profession makes 
the severe st possible demand upon the 

of the individual.

thus■jPut War’s Cost On Rich 
When Strife Ends.at cheese, 21 3-4c per lb.; Stiltons, 

large cheese, 21 5-8c; 12 kn it re-resources
quires a combination of physique, of 
courage, of nerve poise, to make the

A London report: (By mai!.)—Con- 
: scription of wealth is a matter of ex
pediency, says Andrew Bonar Law, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, iu reply 
to a memorandum from a committee 
of the British trades unions, demand
ing conscription of wealth. The mem
orandum urged him “immediately to 
conscript the wealth of the nation,” 

The Chancellor declares that the 
cost of the war should tie borne toy 
weaitn which is in existence when the 
war ends, so as not to overuaraea iu- 
tare industry.
ready is acting on the,.principle mid 
down by the u-ad.-s unions, in that it

cans formerly shipped from Great ’ ~ ( . eoes where it can get it when money
Britain, has been cut. off. The persis- An(i goon Q0 Oil* Oil FlTSt ! “ needed. The chancellor adds: 
t»nt r,.r„vu’ of the Imperial author!- ! ’’t-ntil now 1 nave never seen any
ties to release this material makes it “SolO i'ligilt. proposal which seemed to me to he
look as though the material in this ‘ practieaole lor gating money during
particular form will Wave to De done ■ the war by caracriptiug wealth, and,
without, hut it may be possible to se- To onti v,ho first visits one of the j personally; u;i to tins moment. I do
cure sheets of tin cf a certain' site in aerodromes of the Royal Fly- j not Uciie.e it is possible.'’
the Vnited States, and Canadian sheet ■*«,. ,, .w,
metal firms are endeavoring to ,ar- j tag Corps in Lana ... .
range for the tinning of medium-ÿzed ! nature of a surpr-^e to see so mans |
sheets in this country. aeroplanes aloft, swarming in the ;

Mr. Rdiidici: repeated his expiana- swooping
tion of the object ni appointing n ’ ra(.tng across tne aerodrome ; great cost of the war. Mr. Bonar Law
”,îmmonYto,ti‘èntim!. sh« and risiig gracetuliy on their glisten- glares, ( has been paid oy those who 

the benefit to the cheese-business as mg wings, it speaks much for the . „s you -ake mi’s view-apd I
a whole that has resulted from tho efficiency of Iho H. t. C. training cm ia„,,ncd to u;kc it myseif—that we
work cf the commission. He referrefl mut,horis that most of the avia lois in | ougnt lo aini at makiiia ibe uuruen
tc. the nu-?"tion of condensed milk _ n'Rchiues are young cauets who alter the xvar one which will rest piac- 

affoctine the butter . migrate(1 to me tlighl wing ticaily on ifce wealth that has been
froHi the svnooi of military aeronau- «’fated and js in existence at the time
iront ut. ». . . , tne war cernes to an en a. adds the
ties at the Toronto i Utvvvsit> aitti 4 clianceilor, “not m^eiy that it should
to 0 weeks preliminary training, oome j nct [an ua riio v.aae-earn;ng classes,
of them are taking then* lirsu iiip," or. tho* people with smuL means, but

: ana the fascination of that turili will . tlia t it she aid. as far as possible bei always linger in aio young man s ; c-erne by tao wealth that exists at the
I memory. * j time, so thaï it would not he there

Lou;, after the cadet nas mastered ’ ab Jianciiciii; on the crei*exon of new
the art of flying, even wiien he can ; vcaith alter t e war. 1 think.that is
i<o loops, “lmmeiiuan turns, sp.ns, v.nat we have to aim at A ad how is

cheese bu-na* - m p*.»r?i.»u!ttr. was rUli al t.he "stunts * in the ayiatoFsv:. lilot ,to j,c oenh?
openeu hy the president.' Mr. Ja<. j)a.^ t,; tricks, he ai*'*ays looks back
Donald-on. At « hod. and taken up by * on°thc jcyci.s nr.t-xiriens, when he
F. Boyce, Dorchester; V. 15..iantyi: *. first i.o m T the her coat, fur- tlîÇri> js entirely a matter of expedi-
rii.rat.forf’ ar.d others who wanted to i lined i>- ;u.*.'. uo- : - : n.i those v.oi% t?K.ÿv aad 1'Lank it iv. a matter which
know why ltne^'cf milk manufacture »‘orfuI -m ■». k;- tt :•*>' nv.ati-r s • 
shoal*! :. ,i . i.a-eJ on an 'even fcol- pride. ILs i..;: at:; ' - “;àsV r"

Th point was raised of tho im- le.x 6f flying b-'.a-t . •-'• a:: - i 1 \"
portance uf fee by-products of » the ing; dr\r after <“•>' •:c< •' l!il 1
« u**‘.sv and im o" t.ictorie.s iu in ere as hb; instructor until he m- e.; ; \ *
:,:g tho EUPP., Cf feed for hogs. Mr, ««X‘tandiSÎ "2r"the''mark of'''a

understood - that „iro”m it tho ease’with which
the price oi ccudonved milk to tho al- a n-,,,n onc day v.ill h»ücs h .. .--n .irked oa a S3 a can an . J1K ^ th^irjt of many t Slant burden of taxation, 
price uii.it. cut. Mr. liuddick in f)fc^ts ni.,] içc,-’:t(gs. This is the real “Per ;(»|is 1 nave not, thought .enough
reply >'1 tint he understood tiff tpR“ 0, j,js vitrur- for flying. Day by ’about this, but my own teci.ng is that
,'-ntr.i, !.« v.cr1 cirxi. ,tav |1C j* given grva'cr freedom on |t would he hotter, both -for .the weel-

TI|K 1’iir.l‘SE SITUATION. these solo trips, until his instructor thy classes and the country, to liave
Prof. I van : ugstjted ifcat the West- pronounce!» him a winder of hi» art. th.s levy of capiial and reduce the

ern Ontario dairymen join with the i During thin course in actual Pving . Burden of tile national debt. That is
Eastern too assoc.ation to send a the cedet m-e've» advanrad tra.mng my ov n feeling, but I ant convinced 
,itter'>"tore the in W!relrs*te1reranhy and sienatiir.-. that you cannot do that while the war
Minister of Agriculture at Ottawa He also ret. set-a- nmetiee to aerial ls going cri. and that you will not get

1 ‘ 8 i,;0 co- nhotoBraphx. Veemnr the «Av» rf” ! the money if you try to do it, but that
'cord, stid stri-Miir for the accuracv , vou wiu run tho'risk of falling short

w«” he ri»rne«fior1 of n’m fp
ter. Mr Ruildick said that he could j praect* Not the least imnortnnt nn«Y ; 
not be more impressed that he is with t,» iearns tnrase his man i
the need of action to improve tbe ' olilr# *un like a mas/er.^Tasine smalt | 
conditinr, of the chese industry, but aBd targets towed bv other
•o far as the Improvement of tho price

Possibility.
export flier, while to do the work of 
an aviator in war involves technical 
skill that can hardly bo characterized 
as short of scientific.

The military flier, must be a soldier, ; preparation if signs and portents are 
a mechanic and a daredevil. Resides to be relied upon. Asquith yesterday 
sailing his craft and fighting his one- delivered a fighting speech at a Lon- 
mies, ha must be mathematician don Liberal meeting. The Labor 
enough to make his observations, art- party, as indicated by the message de
ist enough to take photographs, tele- spatched by Bowcrman and licnder- 
grapher enough to operate his wire son to the Russian Bolsheviki, is mak- 
less, navigator enough to pick his tng a definite bid ior a pc.-itimi of | 
way by means of maj> and compass Governmental authority, and there are i 
over unfamiliar-landscapes and re
sourceful enough to contend with fog, 
v.-ith e'oud and with the thousand and 

contingencies wh’ch the hazards

* /! treatment.
onslaugat | a vigorous protest.

Delegates to tile Constituent Assem- 
from tho Ukraine who arrived

Lotion cable: Another
on Lloyd George's Government is' in

hly
in Petrograd to-day declared that the 
Ukraine Rada was moving troops to
ward Poltava wnieh is occupied by 
the BoLlievik! forcez and that a battle 
already had occurred on the outskirts 
of the town.

gulant to carry them for a few weeks 
at a time there will bo no difficulty 
about meeting all requirements in the 
coming season. The Department of 1 
Agriculture ho,ds in reserve, a supply j

lnOwins°toatho great demand for tin j Begin “Dual” Plying After 
X «nned8skSS‘Sedf,?»“Ç Six Weeks’ School
manufacture of cheese vats and milk

IRKUTSK SEIZED.
The Bolsheviki forces have seized 

many observers pf British conditions, | Irkutsk. Eastern Siberia, after a ten 
including Lord Northciiffe’s Times j days. nattle. AU the Cossacks and 
and Daily Mail, who apparently he- ' military Cadets were disarmed and the 
Itevo that a labor government is a ; authorlt> ofAhe Workmen’s and Sol- 
certain development ct the not lar , ^|ers* Governroetit proc^imed. 
distant future. Orenburg, capital

There are two particular pointe on . rov,nco of that name, also has been 
which criticism of the present Gov- 'c,,l1yl(,(1 b . tbj Bolsheviki. 
ernment is centering One lire.-, been ; edict of the Siberian Republic
raisecî by George Barres. M. i.. Laboi . . .. , i,rr*hthi*in'ir fJio extort o?
member oi the War Cabinet. Barn-*’ j tro Constitilentquarrel is with Winston Churchill’s 100,1 to Russia until t,.o Constitdent 
methods of dealing with the wages ! Assembly is ca.ieu to order, oecame e! 
question, and implies that the Cabinet ! toctive Dec. ~i>. 
has not exercised sufficient control ! OIMPOSING FORCES CLASH, 
over it y various (apartments with the 
result that, as Barnes phrases it, “the Ukrainian 
Government has been living Xor tho «ounces that it la In possession of in- 
past few weeks over a veritable vol- formation showtug that the Russian 
eano.” j Bolsheviki troop» are tearing up rail-
^ The quarrel between Barnes and I roan:;, destroying stations- and un- 
Churchill furnishes tho text for dermining bridges in order to capture 
many disquisitions on "the hugger- or dispense Ukrainian troops coming 
mugger method of Government” In- northward 
troduccd by Lloyd George as ’ com-

inc Government ai-

one
of the air involve. Furthermore, his 
most dilficult technical duties inust be 
performed while that element of the 
deatli constant with which he always 
rides ja augmented by the misty rattle 
of aerial machine guns around and 
above him and the yap of burst anti
aircraft shells which pursue him from 
below. No man with the. effects of 
dissipation vitiating his blood and mi
se tü^ng his nerve can be trusted with 
the issues of the air.—Peter Clark 
Macfarlane in Collier’s Weekly.

d the Siberian

f J
Be;ore the war iuuireci taxation re

presented 42 per cent o: the total, and 
direct uxauon 5$ per cent. Now tne 
indirect taxauon ;s -a per cent, and 

like huge : Ltlc üirect laxai.jn 82 per cent. The
Stockholm cable says: The local 

information bureau an

PEACE PARLEYS 
MARKING TIME . The bureau says the Bolsheviki

pared with the rules .anil principles , g rc,,eàtêdly have lured the 
founded on long experience anil ah- Bkraiuian units into a trap near 
solutcly necessary to the cohesion k disarmcd Utern committed
and efficiency of the Government ma- | varjml3 d0eds of violence and 
chine.

The Westminster Gazette says:
“Perhaps the public will become 

alive to the dangers of the present :
™ ... . , , , svstem, or the lack of system, when
Ecrtlin.g’3 Iilliecs Dsc-lared ’ it is brought heme to them that on.j one person ope» ating alone the 

country has been involved in errerm- 
expendituro and the Government 

in most serious difficulties because 
there "as in fact no Cabinet Govorn- 

events ai Berlin, as at Jirest-Litovsk, ment."
would appear to show that the annex- Another point on which attack is 

* ... ticinr marie on the Government, is
atlomsts are now masters uf the situ- )he jn(luiry into a numh’er of battles. I:” wi,q» conditions of fuel Midi that 
a tion. Competent jueges ul what has B0nar law's statement nil the suit- < v-. y pound of coal must be pits rved.
been happening, declared that the al- ject in the House yesterday mots with

bv po ^tnoans universal acquiescence. *it;i>lish«‘vs of nt-vvspaj’-ers aro hc’*obv *-x-
Tn some quarters it is welcomed as v:npted from order cf January 15th.
putting-an er>d to the disquieting re
ports which had been current. The 
Manchester Guardian is far from sat
isfied with Bonary I aw’s statement 
and iV puts a l/mhcr of oucstions. ,(.vak.nl 
TheQe questions raise points of ccn- ÿh'aT.‘S| } to vin 

r~ . . trovers y which aro ke-n’y debated on tin Mean
London, Jan. .t*. i here was no ),„rc private conversations though ! ar-1 tin vii: 

detinue word either Lorn Berlin ojd fnr 0hv!ou? reasi-ns a curtain is hid- 
PetiOgrau today throwing new liglfP iug them from.public, discussion. least bv "tho Âm'
on the crisis in Lierlni as aifecting the ------v -*>♦•»-------- I s. nt ntn tho nr-
Brcsi-Litovsk peace negotiations, and VERYi UNUSUAL. | piàcue conditions,
the statement o Baron von oem ’ (Detroit i*><*p-Press) ,
Bussche-lladdenhausen, t nder-Secre- -soe nnything umj.sinl on y«>ur trip?” MAY TAKE P.- »'!Nf? PLANTS,
tary for Foreign Altairs, tha. no fresh JlYe*. Al: one df the pla -cs wlwr» I ■ Chicago, Rerort-The immediate taking
Instructions im e been sent to me 5^:1, Tnn'y' l'M,-n i aLked foL'a over of„a". the pacf.fnir plants in th. 
German Secretary for Foreign Affaire ann"y 1
Dr. Ricirard v- ’ ;* uenlmann, would T , I cverv craft in the industry and headed

to indicate that there Is no inten- i 6econd thoughts are test only when J^hn Fitzpatri-.k prosident of thd 
VO’-I 01 fr-nn Vh“ German atti- t|,.„ ,r. on time 3^t^W^»to«tonLt^Wb,eb d

manutsc’i'rc a : 
end cheese production, pointing out 
that the result tfon of the business 
in condensed milk, in the same way 
as the sale of cheese was regulated 
was an impossibility on orcoimt of 
the international aspect of the con
densed and powdered milk business, 
and because o! the immediate, insis
tent neiujiid lor condensed milk.

A discussion of the question of con- 
tholr effect, on Ihr,

INo Confhunation of Report 
of Their Resumption-

sent 
The an

1 uoaiiccment adds tliat great numbers 
of German prisoners are returning 

: from Siberia, and that the Ukrainians 
taking their ’.places.

them north as prisoners.

aro

to Be a Sham.dense: îes and NEWSPAPERS EXEMPTED.
Detroit, V.'T'oi 

will not bo ob'i 
aa at first seen 
eonseVvalien order.
State Fuel A'imini 
low rig telegram to

OUS i*t. Miciiigan ncw^iiaper» 
igcd to cease jiubiUiation 
i-d apparent by 'ho fuel 

W. K. Pri:dden.
etrritor, sent the fol- 

thi- i-iress this aflev-

• lhe ques ion of whether or not 
there should le conscription o.f wealth. A Rotterdam cable: The course of

not tiie working 
people who Rave 

in my opinion, it is simply a

concerns ma.a-y, 
i : .ses, hut the 
rmney.

«jstion of whei.her it will pay them 
.'•-■stijfml pay the country best, to have 

genera; capital lo * y, ana reduce the 
nat.onal debt as far as wc can. or have 
i- continued for fifty years, as a con-

I

iug. I
ieged conïiict betwe.u Field* Maislial 
von ifimlcnbuig ami Gen. *on Luden- 
dorff, on the one baud. a#d 
Kuehlmann on tide other, 
tight, pu t up by tiio Germans to 
strengthen the already tn menaous au
thority • cf Ine army ;eauers.

von 
was a sham PLAGUE IN CHINA.

?gchen, Shansi Province. C'-ina— 
hothofl oft lie pneum mia-type* j>lague 

’.id !■ -><’i r ».. -is of
; Pt.

Tci 
Tin i

-t pri’.' vnt P°. .1. whow. 
««•st of Ningwufu*. 

1 :«•$ ninoandinv it. The 
by Aco-rr, in tho stroots. 

!ir«' h«*ng y ut broai- 
imn ilO''! ir 3 r«-*^>n».ly
nco to inv< silsratehSM

:::'i in

vvl

operation of .V.r. Kuddirk in the mat-
: of money.”

Borne people are inclined to take 
things for granted until thev stack op 
againut a hint

/
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